
Replacing STS Certificate on vCenter Server 
 

Steps for vCenter Server Appliance (VCSA) 
1. Download the script “fixsts.sh” from the KB https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/76719 

 

https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/76719


2. Upload the script to VCSA using WinSCP 

a. Change Shell to Bash by following KB https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/2107727 

 
b. Connect to vCenter using root account 

 
c. Copy the file to /tmp 

 

https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/2107727


3. Change file permission using command chmod +x fixsts.sh 

 
4. Execute the shell script “./fixsts.sh”, enter the SSO Administrator (Eg. Administrator@vsphere.local) password when prompted  

 

mailto:Administrator@vsphere.local


5. Restart the services on vCenter Server using service-control --stop --all && service-control --start –all 

 
6. Just in case, if services are not starting after executing service-control --start --all command, please verify the validity of other certificates in VECS 

store using following one-liner script.  
for i in $(/usr/lib/vmware-vmafd/bin/vecs-cli store list); do echo STORE $i; /usr/lib/vmware-vmafd/bin/vecs-cli 

entry list --store $i --text | egrep "Alias|Not After"; done 

 

Sample result: 

 

  



7. Replace other expired certificates if any, using certificate-manager utility (Refer KB https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/2097936 for more information). 

a. Select Option 3 in Certificate Manager if only STORE: MACHINE_SSL_CERT - Alias: __MACHINE_CERT is expired 

b. Select Option 6 in Certificate Manager if only Solution User Certificates are expired (STORES - machine, vpxd, vpxd-extension or vsphere-webclient) 

c. Select Option 8 in Certificate Manager if both MACHINE_SSL_CERT and Solution Users are expired  

i. In above sample result, both MACHINE_SSL_CERT and Solution User certs are expired, hence need to proceed with Option 8 to reset the certificates 

with Default VMCA certs. 

Sample screenshot for Option 8: 

 

https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/2097936


 

 

Steps for Windows vCenter Server 
1. Download the PowerShell script “fixsts.ps1” and Jar file “vmware-identity-sso-config67u3g.jar” from the KB https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/79263 

 

https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/79263


2. Copy the files fixsts.ps1 & vmware-identity-sso-config67u3g.jar to C:\Temp folder in Windows vCenter Server (copying Jar file is not necessary if vCenter Server 

version is 6.7 U3g or above) 

 
3. Open Command Prompt (with Run as Administrator) 

 
4. Open PowerShell (with Run as Administrator) 

 



5. Change directory to C:\Temp 

 
6. Check execution Policy using Get-ExecutionPolicy 

 
7. If Execution Policy is Restricted or AllSigned, change the Policy to RemoteSigned or Unrestricted by executing Set-ExecutionPolicy CmdLet to allow script execution 

 
8. Execute the script “fixsts.ps1” 

 

  



9. Enter SSO Administrator (Eg. Administrator@vsphere.local) password when prompted 

 
10. Script will proceed with STS Certificate replacement, sample result in below screenshot 

 

mailto:Administrator@vsphere.local


11. Stop and Start all Services using service-control 

 
 

 
12. Just in case, if services are not starting after executing service-control –start --all command, please verify the validity of other certificates in VECS 

store using following one-liner PowerShell script. 

 
 $VCInstallHome = [System.Environment]::ExpandEnvironmentVariables("%VMWARE_CIS_HOME%");foreach ($STORE in & 
"$VCInstallHome\vmafdd\vecs-cli" store list){Write-host STORE: $STORE;& "$VCInstallHome\vmafdd\vecs-cli" entry 

list --store $STORE --text | findstr /C:"Alias" /C:"Not After"} 

 

  



Sample Result: 

 
13. Replace other expired certificates if any, using certificate-manager utility (Refer KB https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/2097936 for more information). 

a. Select Option 3 in Certificate Manager if only STORE: MACHINE_SSL_CERT - Alias: __MACHINE_CERT is expired 

b. Select Option 6 in Certificate Manager if only Solution User Certificates are expired (STORES - machine, vpxd, vpxd-extension or vsphere-webclient) 

c. Select Option 8 in Certificate Manager if both MACHINE_SSL_CERT and Solution Users are expired 

https://kb.vmware.com/s/article/2097936


Sample screenshot for Option 8: 

 
 


